
11111131N1411313 NOTICE'S. caused by n conscientious desire to render
true verdict,but an ultiMatefailure to find such
d verdict, while it will not Shake the public
conviction of Surratt's guilt one iota, will
leave upon, a portion of the jury an ineffaci-
Me record' either 'of.the most astounding.stu-
pidity or of a criminal complieity with 'the/
accused. „

. •

LIKEN DIATERS-Iht4 proof; fitting ncatlu at the

•nitoto 310 onecan travel comfortably without ono—wiling

atreduced price,' toclose ontt•tock. •itivyErr CO..

.-111wall between47Til and " ste NAMPO/bum.
RIXTH StreetA. 1111 Philadelphia.

. • And MO BROADWAY, New York.

OrAli kin dsofSt/twiner Clothing.Men,o. Youths', and

own', amino out at very low prim.

BULLETIN BOOK au JOB PRINTING
Governor Worth, ofNorth Carolina, bb.

written a long letter urging upon the people
the necessity for a full registration of the

white voters of the State. The writer shows
very clearly that his sympathies are with the

rebel element in his State, but he is a philo-
sophical and sensibly Copperhead, and in-
clined to make the best of what he considers.
a rather bad bargain. In fact, he accepts the
situation, and proves to his fellow-citizens
that if they disfranchise thernselves by failing
to register, because they do not precisely
approve of the system, they will be left more
than ever at the mercy of their political oppo-
nents, and will have no right to complain if
the laws enacted by them prove oppressive
and burdensome. But it is upon the question
of negro suffrage that Governor Worth dis-
plays the greatest wisdom. His constituents
find this the bitterest pill of all. Ac-
customed to treat the negroes as inferiors,
unworthy of any of the privileges of man-
hood, it fills them with inexpressible disgust
to find them side by side with the whites at
the polls, exercising an/ influence in the
government that controls them. -This spirit
finds expression daily In persistent cruelty,
abuse, and outrage against the negroes, and
finally in a refusal on the part of the whites
to vote if the negroes are permitted to do so.
Against this silly expression of feeling
Governor Worth argtes sensibly and well.
He says :

"Whatever may bethefinal settlement of the
questions as to the 'deal equality of the two
races, or the superiority of the one over the
other, it is certain thatfor a long time to come,
unless humanity is to be shocked by the expul-
sion or annihilationof one race or the other, this
State is to be inhabited by both races; and it is
the manifest interest of both races to ve together
in peace and friendship, each acting kindly and
justly toward the other. Every good man, who
is a wise statesman, will use all his influence
to avoid everything tending to antagonize the
races."

CDESYNICT STREET AND 604 JAYNE STREET,

PIIILADELPITIA.
(Btri.urrinBuilding.)

We have facilities for the promptand superior execu-

tion ofall work Maass be required, and at rates s.s low

as those of any otherestablishment in thepity.

We are Practical Printers, and the buthAn.11Eentirely

under our own control and management; which, in view

of the feet that our experience has an extent of more than.

twenty-five years, wecanassure our patrons 111 in accord-

ance with the demandsof the greatestpossible skill.

AI•EXANDILR C. Buveos,

MUCE=
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PIRESIDENTIAL PLAYFULNESS.
Cross-grained people enough will be found

so carp at the visit of PresidentJohnson to

the fichUtzenfest at Washington yesterday,
and to set downhisparticipation in Its amuse-

ments as undignified and improper. There
are thousands of well-meaning people who
contend that elevation to office destroys, for
the one, all the personality of the individual,
andwho demand the maintenance,atall times,
of s stated decorum—a sort of magisterial so-
lemnity which must never be laid aside. Such
a rule of 'official life is stupid, impracticable
and Ivey undesirable. Abraham Lincoln, -

bowed with .a burden, the like of which
never before fell upon man's should-
ers, once declared, with unaffected
earnestness, that he should die if
he could not occasionally relieve himself by a
playful joke or a merry anecdote. Mr. John-
son has neither the same burden as Mr. Lin-

coln's, nor the same keen susceptibility to

mental suffering. His nature is, in all respects,
cast in a rougher, coarser mould. But he has

a right to relaxation. The cares of state un-
doubtedly worry him not a little, and if he

finds a temporary relief in mingling in the

festivities of a German Shooting Festival, in

drinking lager beer and shooting at a target,
he has a right to seek it.

'To a character constituted as Mr. Johnson's
*an excess of dignity is wearisome in the

extreme. When he said in his speech at
Cleveland, in September last, "I care
not for dignity," he simply expressed
a fact which all who knew him were
ready to recognize and endorse. Even to

men gifted with native dignity, such playful
relaxation as that in which Mr. Johnson in-
dulged.yesterday, is natural and proper, and
to onewho is not so gifted by nature, it is
unreasonable and foolish to deny such en-

joyments. There is nothing in Mr. Johnson's
official lifewhich can be deemed agreeable.
Plots and counterplots, wars and rumors of
wars, intrigue and insincerity, apolitical con-
science seared or very ill at ease, a sense of
dishonor and defeat, of high fame lost and a

historical future from which oblivion-would
be a blessed escape, are not the elements
best calculated_to make the Presidential chair
an easy one, or the Executive Mansion a

Paradise of peace. In such circumstanees,

Mr. Johnson is right to unbend and to seek
the few pleasures which occasionally come
in his way.

Besides, the enjoyment of a Schtiztenfbst
are, in themselves, very innocent Lager-
beer is infinitely less deleterious than whisky,
and the recent Siingerfest in this city demon-
strated the possibility of large holiday gather
ings of the German population without vio-
lence, disorder or excess of any kind. And
shooting at a mark is a still more harutle/ss
amusement. Mr. Johnson is a practical
marksman. He has been aiming at meirks
ever since he *as an alderman, and has won
many prizes. Of late, his aim has been less
steady. The constant irritation of hisnerves,
consequent upon his contest with Congress '
and theRepublican party unsettled him. He
has lost much of his steadiness: The broad
targets offered him by Sheridan and Stanton
have thus far escaped his most deliberate and
deternainsd efforts to perforate them, and his
resort to#iie Schtitzenfest may be regarded
as an admission that he is out of Practice or
in bad condition, and needs some such exer-
cise to bring him up to his old capacity for
mischief. All things considered, unfavora-
ble comments upon the President's visit to
the SchiAtzenfest are short-sighted, unfair and
altogether hypercritical.

This is piecisely. the view of the matter
_taken by the people of the North.. While we
deprecate the efforts of politicians to win the
negro vote in behalf of the party that strove

to deny them the right of suffrage, and while
we warn the negro against cajolery and
flattery, we, have always recognized the fact
that the interests of the two races in the South
are as identical as their rights ought to be.
The soonelr the people learn this, and act
accordingly, the quicker will come the
day ofperfect reconstruction. If the leading
men of/the. South would do as Governor
Worth as done,throw the weight of their in-

fluence/in behalf of law• and order and the

restoration of goodfeeling, we might reasona- :
bly hope for an entire change of sentiment
throughout the Rebel States.

The effectivenessof the law depends as much
upbn the silent influence that it exerts in the
community as it does upon its physical
demonstration. Its mere existence, coupled
with-the fact that it receives the support of.
respectable men in communities, serves to
deter rogues from the commission of crimes
that they would certainly perpetrate if pun-
ishment were not swift and certain. The
moral influence exercised by the law is the
greatest protection to honest men, and it will
become inefficient, and in the same degree,
only when men can violate' it and set it at
deflancelvith impunity. The contimied.open
lawlessness of one man will injure the prestige
of the law, and be a strong incentive to other
evil-disposed persons to do likewise: This is
precisely the position ofAlderman McMullin,
and it is full time that the majesty of the law
had been vindicated in his.case. It is unnec-
essary to rehearse the story of his misdeeds
and of his escape from punishment. It is
familiar to most persons in this city, and all
feel that a stop must be put now to the inso-
lent ruffianism of which he has been the per-
ti it' it is to be done at all. The case
of the assault on the Hope engine house has
been presented to the Grand Jury, and they
owe it to themSelves, the people aud..t.:J.s.w,
Li find a true bill against McMullin. NO'
consideration of personal friendship, political
sympathy or fear should interpOse 'in his
behalf. Nobody _made Lim superior to the
law, or even of more importance in its pre-
sence than the meanest and most despicable
vagabond in the country. He is the repre-
sentative of rowdyism and Killerism in this
city; the exponent of a . class of men who
systematically disregard the laws of God and
man, and it is necessary now to make an
example of him, to prove to his supporters
that the law is supreme 'and inevitable in
visiting .punishment upon, those who sin
against it. _ _

THE JURY OUT.
The Surratt jury is still deliherating upon

its verdict. \ While the public mind, which
has followed the case with enbrressing interest,
has had all doubt removed as to the guilt of
the prisoner, the twelve men who, by a fic-
tion of the law, are supposed to be best ca-
pable of forming a verdict, are evidently at
variance upon the momentous question. The
speculations which are rife concerning the '
precise attitude of the jury are necessarily.
premature and worthless. All sorts of esti-
mates have been published, (including one
which inadvertently gained admission into
the late edition of the 13131.1.rriNyesterday,)un-
dertaking to fix the .precise proportions
into which the jury is divided. 'Nothing pos-
itively can be known, until divulged by the
jury itself. The delay to find a verdict, in a
case so plain as this, is certainly ominous, but
it does not necessarily prove dishonesty upon
the dissenting minority of the jury. There.
are minds so constituted that they cannot
weigh evidence, and there are temperaments
so contradictory and obstinate that disagree-
ment is their natural condition. It is quite
possible, perhaps probable, that there are in a
Washington jury, one ormore men so in sym-
pathy with Surratt that they are deter-

, mined to save his neck, at the
peril of their own souls, but there
should be some evidence adduced,
before the disagreement is accounted for
upon this theory. It may well be questioned
whether twelve men, whose memories are
crammed and confused with such a "mass of
contradietory testimony, running over a pe-
Mod ofmany weeks, are as competent to di-
gest it as those who have read the same testi-
mony in print, deliberately and at their
kisure. It is to be hoped that the delay is

The Fenian leaders throughout the country
indignantly deny the report that "President"
Roberts has leagued himself with the Red
Republicans of Italy. This statement is pro-
bably correct, for the Italian Revolutionists
are in earnest in their work,and are apt to be
exclusive in their choice of companions. But
if "President" Roberts is not conspiring in
Italy, what is he doing? Why has he gone
to Europe at all? Ills mission is certainly
not to seek the assistance of any of the Great
Powers in an effort to free Ireland. Ifhe has
any discretion, he must understand that all of
these are likely to be entirely occupied with
continental aflitirs for some time to come, and
will be very much indisposed to meddle with
England just now, if, indeed. they ever will
be, at the instigation bf the ex-President.
Roberts rarely does a foolish thing; his Cana-
dian expedition partook of that character,
but then Roberts staid at home,' and he
knows very well that it would be exceed-
ingly unwise to expend time and money in en-
deavoring to enlist the sympathy of Europe.
As long as Mr. Roberts's champions decline
to tell us what he isdoing in Italy, it is fair to
surmise that his mission is of about the same
character as that of Mr. Stephens and the
°Mahoney, which is to expend in luxurious
retirement the money procured from the poor
Irish men and women of this country; whose
love for Ireland induced them to contribute
their earnings to a parcel of rogues, and their
sons to a cause which his brought nothing
but misery, disgrace and death to those who
Werereally in earnest. That the Irlhh people
shouldpursue thisphantom ofIrish liberty,and

ARCH BTREET.
GRIFFITH & PAGE.
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'stilt repose in their. dishonest lead-
ers; iS indeed remarkatic. Bitten experience
s generally the best teacher; in this instance,

f ihow.ever, disappointment seems to have had
.no discouraging effect.

The last reports from the plains are very
startling, and if true, urove that the Indians
are more than ever in earnest in their deter-
mination to utterly rout the whites and' to de-
feat their efforts to make the prairies a high-
way for commerce and travel. Hitherto the
hostility of the savages to the railroads has
been exhibited only in attacks upon detached
bodies oflaborers;• no systematic attempt has
been made to check the progress of construc-
tion, which has gone on rapidly and uninter-
ruptedly. But they have begun to retognize
in the Pacific railroad their, most dangerous
enemy, and they are organizing now upon
the improved, if net entirely civilized plan
adopted by white people. On Wednesday a
large band ofIndians collected upon the track
two hundred and thirty miles west
of Omaha, tore up the ties, and placed ob-
structions upon the rails. They then hid
themselves, and a valuable freight train
shortly after approaching, it was wrecked,
burned,and the hands upon it murdered with
.shocking barbarity. This is the most serious
phase of the present war. Upon the con-
struction ofthis road depends the civilization
and redemption of the far West, and to it we
lookas our most effectual defence against the
Indians in the future. •If they are permitted
thus early to render it dangerous and useless,
we may well despair of accomplishing. our
design.

THE TRAYItLa/Fi SUITS,
The White. Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drop d'Ete Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
ThoLinen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Sui,te, •
The Skeleton Sacks,

Arc all popular at this time 'because they are just the
thing for this hot weather. 'Our styles aro as elegant
as in any custom estaUlishment. Our prices are so
low, people buy with great satisfaction.

WANA KER BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOAOTHIR HNG• ROUSE,

ALL,
THE.CANER OFSIXTH AND MARKETSTEI.

A. V. SABINE,
of the late firm of

SABINE, DUY & HOLLINSHEAD,
Will continue the busineee of INSURANCEEXCLUSIVE..

LY, ea heretofore.

OFFICE,

No, 410 Walnut Street.
auf.-m ts , t6trp

The recently organized Indian Com-
mission is assembled in St. Louis, with
the intention of treating with these
savages, to effect their removal to new
reservations in Texas. Manypersons look to
it to institute measures that shall insure
peace. We have no confidence in its
ability to do so, for the Indians will have no
faith in promises to protect them in their
rights. In the present unhappy condition of
affairs, the only hope of peace lies in a vigor-
ous prosecution of hostilities, a view that
does not seem to be held by. the Government,
judging from the apparent inaction of our
troops. The Pacific railroad,above anything
else, should be•amply protected along its
whole length. A few more such raids upon
it, as that of Wednesday last, will be apt to
put a complete stop to the work upon it, and
postpone railway connectionwith California
for many years.

CHAMBERS & CATTELL,
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND GELD CALF An KIP HENS,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.

aul•3lrn rpC.

WFIAT TO 'EAT,
AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Beat and Cheapest Plaoe
IN THE CITY.

411. C S
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prkes Greatly Sedated.
Gentlemen occupying rooms can obtain their meals at

most satisfactory rates. aul•im 4p*

—The following notice appeared yesterday
morning in the "death notices" of the New
York Herald:

LOPEll.—ln Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Aug. 7, Palmer
Loper, in the 27th year of his age.

'1 lierelatives and Molds of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
uncle, William Kirkpatrick. 1,2 :Mate street, Brooklyn, on
Friday morning, at 11 o'clock. Theremains toproceed to
Philadelphia.

Philadelphiapapers please copy.

In Accordance with the request, the notice
of Mr. Loper's death was copied into the
BULLETIN of yesterday afternoon, tAre being
no reason to doubt' the accuracy of the an-
nouncement. We are informed to-day, by a
near relative of Mr. Loper's, that the an-
nouncement is:without foundation, as will be
seen by the subjoined despatch:

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. E27 CHESTNUT STREET,oppoeite the gitate Howe

Ale° of Purim BOWL,BROAD AND TURNER'S
LANE, PDILADELPHLk.

T. WAGNER, ofBroad etroet, Proprietor. jyr&.l.ln4p4

GOLD'S IMPROVED •
PATENT LOW STEAM

NEw YORK, August 8, 1867.—T0 W. N. Baird
(S. Co., 132 South Delaware arenue; Palmer Loper
is alive and well. No truth in the Herah.fs an-
nouncement of to-day.

[Signed] W. ItIRKPATRICK.

HOT WATER. APPARATUS,
FOR WARMINGAND VENTILATING WITH PURR

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING C0.,,

JAMES P.WOOD & CO.,
NO. 418. FOURTH &mit.

B. M. FELTWELL, Supt. .106.3 m rpf,What motive can havelnquced the publica-
tion of such an inexcusable falsehood it is
difficult to imagine. There is no language too
severe in which to denounce such, a wanton
outrage upon the feelings of relatives and
friends. It is almost impossible to trate out
the author pf this mischievous forge-
ry, but it would be most gratifying to all con..
corned ifhe could be detected andpunished as
ho deserves.

FOR CAPE MAY.--ONfTUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdays, tile new and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Capt. L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at A. M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 10A. M.

- Fare,........52 50, including carriage hirai
Servants.... 1 75
Children.... 1 "

Excuniion tickets on Saturday good to return on Moir
day, $4, includingCarriage hire.

G. IL ITUDDELL.
N. 11.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at.

tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, dic.; also sell tickets at their ollice, 105 South
Fifth street. auti-tit-rp.-1

The new system of infantry tactics adopted
on the first instant by the War Department,
will effect an entire change in the drill of, the
army. A civilian is hardly competent /to
judgeof its merits, but it has received the en-
tire approbation of General Grant, and a
number ofother military men, and we may
consequently rely upon . its possessing in-
trinsic excellence. But it hasahver,cwin
'upon our fay.O7—than: inks:
purely American system ever introduced into
the United States army., The three systems
prepared respectively by Generals Scott,
Hardee and Casey were, like too many other
things popular with Americans, simple
adaptations from de French. The new sys-
tem'was created by GeneralUpton, and is said
to combine great simplicity with the largest
efficiency. The fact that it can be learned by
a body of undisciplined men, in about one
third the time required by the old tactics, is
of itself a strong recoMmendatien, in a
country which depends almost wholly upon
volunteer forces in time of war.

lAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $2.50,000 to loan In large or small amountr, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all nodsgof
value. Of tics hours from 8 4, M. till 7P. M. M.-Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. JaBtfrp

JONES, TEMPLE & CO„
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,111 FASHIONABLE HAT'PERS, jyl94frp

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
11_4011.ES. BROWN nom.AND CIDERS.

J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Walnut
atreete, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
isf goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiekies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale,-now PO extensively hued by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpaseed. These goods are farniehed in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will-ho delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city.

TO REisiT.— A DESIRAI3LE HOUSE IN WEST
Philadelphia.Pocksecßion given any time between

"

HOW and October Ist. Furniture (new) for gale. A,l-
-Box 2931. Plillada. au -3t'

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No beating re•
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. - For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING. Stationer,
felt[ 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

xM'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jelsU4g4

WANTED IN lIE CARPET DEPARTMENT OF A
TY Commission House. a tinit•elass Salesman. None

other need apply to box 1514.3.P01it-onice. aufilt*

628H00P SKMAKE." 628
PRICES REOISEFSIIr-

It affords us ranch pleasure to announce to our numer-
ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt znateriaLlegether with our
increased facilitiesfor manufacturing. and a strict adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we are ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always be found in every respect more desi-
rable, and really cheaper than any single or double
spritfgffloop Skirt in the market, while our assortment Is
unequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and. the East-
em Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirts at very, low prices,
among which is at lot ofPlain Skirtsat the followingrates:
15 springs, 55 cents; 20 springs, 85 cents; 15spring, 15 cents;
80 springs, 85 cents; 85 springs, 95 cents, and 40 springs, $l.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at the PhiladelphiaHoop-Skirt Emporium, No.
628 Arch street, below Seventh.

mh&f,m, wlyrp 11. T. HOPKINS.FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationerand Engraver,
202 South Eleventh street. •

lrille—Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. myBllp-13,

x THEO. H. M'CALLA%AT HIS OLD LSISHED, ILHAT ANDGAYEMPORIUM,
8- ;l6QifiUratreet

jaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED,VENTILATED
and eaeyfittin&Dreae Data (patented), in all the ap
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, nexts, or to the Poet-office. eelB•Jyrp

HOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.
No 812 Vino. street, Is now manufacturingall the va-

rieties of HoopSkirts, Corsets, Etc. She has also the Real
French Corsets of new aty4 Hoop Skirtsaltered and
repaired. mii2iitfrp

Ie%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, &0., at

JONES & CO.
• OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Thirdand GRAM streets.
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWE GUNS.
&0.,

FOR BALI: AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES. 1024.2m1x NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—nThe Panama and Mackinaw Hats, together witha

groat variety of Eitiaw Hates eelling at low Prices.by THEO. H. M'CALL,
AT HIS OLDYSTABLISIIEDHAT AND CAP EMPORIUM._

.1e64.fr04 804 CHESTNUT STREET.

NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM
Packing Hose,

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Dose, dm., at tho Manufacturer's Headquarters,i

GOODYEAS,
SOS

R'
Chestnut street,

Southaide.
N. B.—We have a Now and CheapArticle of Garden and

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of tho
public isREST

AREFRIGE NDRATORS
•

CROQUET GAMES.
11. P. & C. It. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET Boers.
641 North Ninth street.

THE COOLEST SPOT 13,1 THE VI
cinityof the city Is GlouceeterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South street, Sanp every

three-quarters of anhour. Fare 10 cents. my-00-3indp
ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREpzE

at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
South street, daily, every three-quartere of

an hour. Fare 10cents. nir3o.llm4pRAILROAD CONDUCTORS, POCKET PONCE!
1.1 Myers, and several styles of Bhoo Punch I'lyers, tor
sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. ftif. (Eight Thtrt9lVo)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.
DIMMING KNIVES, GRAFTING TOOLS, PRUNINGRnivie and Sheare, and a variety ofGarden Toole, for
sale by TRUMAN & SIIAW, No. M 5 (Eight Thtrly-Ilve)Marketetreet,telow Ninth.

SPLENDID MUSIC IN THE GLOIJ-
-4:TESTER POINT Gardens Ivory after-
noon,leornmencing MONDAY„JuIy 29th.

iy.25.15t rpi)

QOLICERING IRONS AND SOLDER FOR DOUSE-
-17 who are canuing fruit, or who desire to repair
their own tin ware, for sale by TRUMAN dt SHAW, No.
834 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.FOR CAPE MAY TO-MORROW.—THEnew and swift steamer B. M. FELTON

will leave Oheetnutsireet wharf to.morrolv(Saturday) morning at 9 A. M. Excursion tickets, good to
return OB IdondaY. *a TA ihcludhle carriage hire. End'
um. 42 Ea R iEleVap,}3anAPdiiii. no) ggrannal_WlTZIfroni clews. andfor sale bY JOnooutaDelaware avenue,

SPEER'S PURE WINES

California - Port and Sherry, Samburgh
• Port, •La Defeat and

La Purissimd Wines.
•

There Wince we recommend to the public as positively
pure. They' re known to be such and arc well worth the
notice of all who Iltif Wines. We recommend them to
ladies and invalids. To the old and debilitated because
of their purity and strengthening qualities. The La
Purissizna in a delicate Sauterne or dinner Wine. For
sale wholesale or retai by •

• SIMON COLTON & CLARKE•
S.. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

rictimm.w-urp

COTTON GOODS.
We have now open fOr examluation• one of fbe largest

atocka of

SHEETING AND SHIRTING
M'CrSLINS

In the city, and will sell them by the piece at the lowest
wholesale prices.

1 me': yard.wide Shirtinge, 13kle
1 cape fine Shirting Munline.l6e.
1 ea.,o extra heavy Shifting, 18e
1 came very fine Shirting's, 20e,
3 caeca beat Shirting Madill, 25c.

Pillow Muslinst..
15-4Pillow Mullin, Wa.
54 Pillow Muelin, 25e.
G-4Pillow Muslin.28c.
r.l Utica Pillow Muslim,.

Wide Sheetings•
8-4 Floe Sheetinge.
8-4 'Fine Sheetinga.
0-4 Fine'Sheetinge.
0.4 Fine Sheetings.

10.4 Waltham Sheeting.
10.4 Utica Sheeting.
12-4 HuguenotSheeting

REMOVAL.

C. M. STOUT &

LATE 1020 CHESTNUT ST.,
HAVE REMOVBD TO

1106 Chestnut Street,
Where they now offer bargninn in

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
MOSQUITO NETS,

HOUBEFURNISIUNG LINENS,
QUILTS, &a..

•

AT LOWEST PRICES.
myl-wrin tyro

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Haying purchased $600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 30 years to run, we are now prepared to eell the
same at the lovi rate of to, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the inveetor over 8 per cent inter
set, which is payable semi-annually.

ThisLoan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com.
pany'e R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running

order, and 02 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louis into
Northern and Central Mineouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undermined..

E. W. CLARK & CO.
- JAY COOKE ac CO.

DREXEL dc CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other eecurlttea, and wishing to
change theni for thisLoan,tan doso at marketrates.

jyl6-Imrpt

Canton Flannels.
1 CAR Canton Flannela, 20c.
1 case Canton Flannels, 26c.
1 rase Canton nannelP,D3c.

'l7thlKings,
. Yard-wide Ticking:, Mk.

Yard wide Ticking:, 40c.
Demi wide Ticking%46e.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
1,000 PAIRS BLANKETS,

We now offer for sale one thousand pain tine Bed Blan-kets, purebahed for cash during the early summer, atgreatly reduced prices.
We will sell a good sound Blanket for lees price thawsoiled or damaged ones aresold for.

All-wool Blanket!, gaper pair.Good size wool Blankets?, *4 per pair.
Fine all-wool Blankets, 114so per psis.
Large size Blankets, $5 to $6 50 per pair.
Wory large Blankets, $6 Leto $M 50 per pair.

taso pairs eliFittiv damaged Blankets will besold at abouthalf4rise. how -le the opportunity to get a good Blanket
fora email sum of money.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. eon Eighth and Market sts,

rpj

rtV.MCVV.ALL..

W.31. E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Watch-maker;

Respectfully informs his- friends and customers that he
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey & 80.% 819 Cheat
nut street, to •

407 Chestnut Street,
Where be intends to keep on band a supply of first
qualityWatthes,Claronometera.Clocks, Ladies'-and Gents'
GoldChains, Seals, Keys. de. Chronometers rated by

-Solar and Sideri al Transits.- Especial- attention -given to
repairing Watches. Jr23-amrp•

THOMASWEBB,
(Buteeeeor to Win. F. Rushee.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND (=STUN STREETS.
BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AD RYE STRAW,
FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY REST

'QUALITY.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES 'S. EARLE. & SONS,
816 CHESTNIIT STREET.

D. 111. LANE,4131WCARRIAGE BUILDER, 3-306 RFEET 2 treet,
three squares west Penna. Railroad Depot,

West Philada. A large assortment of superior-built Car-
riages constantly on hand; also, Carriages of every de-
acnption built to order. an7.ve f in2m rp

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

London" Gray Hair Color Theonly Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RUMORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restora• Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"

It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair
Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" .--K not Hair Color . all Restorer"
"London" Heir Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Heir Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAICESTHE HAIR SOFT, GLOI3BY AND LUXURIANT. ,

J. HENRY\ EHRLICHER,

KY.F.PS run 80A.LP OLEAN, COOL ANDWEALTHY.
"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color Itwill Restorer."
"London . • Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

Nowashing or preparation before or after its use; ap-
plied by the hand or soft brush.

Only 76 cents a bottle. Soldat -

DR. WAYNE'S,
MO N. Sixthstree_above Vine.

.le7.6w•f•Km.rp.tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

MERCHANT brAILoR,
Keeps the finest goodsfor all seasons of the yearalwa

on hand, at hie new and elegant rooms in tha

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.
atairut

NI OR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABINO FROM CU
raco, 100 tons Brasiletto wood, 80 tons Fast's, 4111

barrels saltand 87 bench, sugar, Apply to WORKMAN
& CO., =I Walnut street. mv9Xtf

NitTgodrjr, EMBROIDER.
M. A. TORRY,IIII

IS® Filbert otreet.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT MEE%
Complete 'wort:mewl of choice

°FINE WATCHES. . I
We offer a full aysortment 'of warranted/rimer/Keepers

at greatly reduced prices, FARR dc BROTHER,
/roportore of Watches, Jewelry, MualcalBoxeiketc,n 4 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
:REDUCEDPRICES.

-1867 GET YOUR IiAIIICUT BY FIRST-CLASS
. :Hair CottonsatKOPPO Saloon. Shave and

Math, 25 cents. Children's Muir Cut, 1.25 Eachange
Rlaco. Open OiruclitY worming,

Ito 6. C. $OO.

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED
FOR, FOR BALE lIELOW COST-

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON.
Nos, 1 and 3N. Sixth Streetl,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, ato.,.
warranted to give satisfaction.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
TOB Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY
Vulcanized Machine Belting. Steam Packing, Car

Springs, !loft, Boote, Shine, -Vulcanite Jewelry. Druggists

and Stationer,a articlea,and every description of Rubber
Goods, Wboleeate and Retail, at lowest factory prima

/ -

RICHARD. LEVICK.
apii-emmii

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS. STORE FRONTS,
GUARDS, PARTITIONS, dta.
GOAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER,WIRES. &o.

Manufactured by ,

M. WALKER & SONS,
te2o-01114pi : No. 11 North Sixth street.

WILLIAM B. CARLILM,
CARLILE it JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia..

Glazing and Jobbing_aHanded towith promptnese and)
despatch. Give us a call. mP4 tt4pg

MAURICE JOY.

FITLER, WEAVER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL avenue

1a22 .

,„,„.,.
, T. STEWART BROWN,

H
FOURTH an•l'l.Corner of

dCEESTNIIT STS.
MANUFACTURER OP

TRUNKS; VALISES, BAGS. RETICULE% and every
deeeription ofTraveling Goode.

•

TRUNKS and ROM Repaired. •

OPERA GLASSES.—
Flno Opera Glasses, made by M. pardon, of Park.

In/ported andfor sale by
C. W. A. TRIIMPLEIt.

Seventh and Chestnut 'tracts.oc2o.4rtif .

SECOND ETITIoN.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY TIT CABLE

Financial and Commercial , Quotations,

TheWeekly CottonReport.

TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS

The Jolllllsoll - Stanton Affair.
A THREAT OF SUSPENSION.

FROM CAPF, ISLAND.
ANOTHER BATHER DROWNED.

The Races at Di/mond Beach Park,

STORM AT EPTIRATASPRINGS
Two Persons Killed by -Lightning.

EXECUTION OF A MURDERER

lify the Atlantic Telegraph.
LormoN, August 9, Noon. Console for

money, 94g.
Erie Railroad 44X
Illinois Central 79%
U. S. Five-twenties arc firm, opening ai 73%
Atlantic & Great Western Railroad, 22%

Ltvw.ni.ool,, Aug. 9, Noon.—Cotton is quiet

and steady. The sales to-day are estimated at

10,000 bales. Middling 'Uplands, 10%d.; Middling

Orleans, 1050. The sales of the week have been

64,00 bales, of which 20,000 were for export and
20,000 for speculation. The total stock of cotton
in port is 734,000 bales, of which 320,000 bales are

American.
Breadstuffs The weather has become fa-

vorable for the crops. and breadstuffs are easier,
though the quotations are unsettled.

Provisions and produce are quiet and steady.

QuEslss•rowN. Aug. 9, noon.—The steamship

,Cuba, from Boston on the 31st ult., arrived here
to-day on the way for Liverpool.

LoNnoN, Aug. 9, 2 P. M.—Consols, 9.04; I:. S.

5-20's, 733,4; Illinois Central, 77%; Erie Railroad,

45. Others unchanged.
LlVl:itrool., Aug. 9, 2 P. M.—Bre:tdstilifsfirmer.

Cotton unchanged. Linseed Oil, £4O.
A.Nrwr.iti., Aug. 9.—Petroleum flat. at 39f. 75c.

for refined;

The Came of Secretary Stanton.
WASIIINGToN, Aug. ,B.—The National Intelli-

oencento-day says'the statement which has found

Its way into some of the public prints, to the

effect that the President has ordered that no

further communications shall be held with
Mr. Stanton, Is, we are satisfied, in-

accurate. So long as he is permitted
to remain in office, official relation
must necessarily exist. It does not follow, how-

ever, that he will attend Cabinet consultations.
These are,not held invirtue of law, butare purely

'discretionary with the President, who is neither
obliged to confer with his Secretaries in formal
Meetings, nor is he restricted to the heads of de-
partments in' .stx.liing advice on public af-

fairs. We learnfrom an usually. well-
informed source, that purpose-of-Mr.--
Johnson to allow this whole matter to remain In
abeyance for a few days, giving timefor reflection
on the part of Me. Stanton and the friends who

advise him as to the course he should pursue.
If in two or three days he shall still per-
sist in refusing to resign, the President
will suspend him, by giving him notice, sub-

stantially. that he is thereby suspended front the

further execution of the functions of the office

of Secretary of War, and that the reasons of
this suspension will be submitted to the Senate

at the next session of Congress.

" From Cape :flay.
(Special Ccrreepondence of the Evening Bulletin-)

Cass: ist...Nl). Aug. it, 15417—Another terrible

case 6f drowning occurred in the surf on Wed-
nesdily afternoon': Thiel: maid-servants went

into bathe in the surf at the (belt of Jackson
street, and got sane distance beyond the safe
bathing ground. Unfortunately they chanced to

get into a gully, which is two or three feet below
the level of the beach. One succeeded in regain-

ing • the beach, but the other two, named
Rosa O'Donnell aed Eliza NicSorley, sankbe-.
low the surface. The surf boat was ruu out, and

some desperate pulling, it got alongside the
latter-named girl, barely in time to reach her be-

fore•she.went to the bottom: With difficulty she
was lifted aboard in a seemingly lifeless condi-
tion, and immediately taken ashore, where re-

storative means were at,once applied towards re-
suscitating her. Rosa O'Donnell disapp,iared
from view before the boat got near her, and not

the slightest trace of her body has been seen since.

There was ti trot on Wednesday afternoon at

Diamond Beach Park between "Lady Guilford"
and "Belie," with running mates.---There were at
least fifteen hundred-peoplewithin the inelosure,
and the race throughout was spirited and well
contested. "Lady Guilford" won the first two

beats in 2.4434 and 2.41)4, while "Belle" won the
third in 2.34%.

.James Buchanan, ex-President of the United
States, arrived yesterday, and is staying at the
Columbia House.

Judge Field, of Princeton, N. J., is now staying
at Congress

From Ephrata..

EPHRATA, Pa., August B.—A frame house

attached to the Ephrata Springs Hotel was
struck by ligntning to-day. The building was

occupied by the negro servants of the hotel, and
two of there, were in one of the bed-rooms at, the
time. One was instantly killed, and the other
was rendered insensible and died in about an
hour. The bodies were sent to their relatives in
Philadelphia.

Execution of Jerry O'Brien.- -

NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Jerry O'Brien, who about
eighteen mouths since, murdered his mistress,
Kate Smith, was hanged at 10.20 this morning,
in the Tombs. He fully realized his position,
and devotedall his last hours to appealsfor mercy
from his Master.

Front Atlantic City.
ATLANTIC CITY, August 9.—The grand Pyro-

technic display, uuder the immediate direction of
Professor Jackson, of Philadelphia, came off last
evening at the United States Hotel, and was wit-
nessed with delight and satisfaction by about
three thousand persons. The grand Hop of the
season will come off on Saturday evening.

Wreck of a British Skip.
NEW YORK w Aug. 9.—Arrived—Bark Cien-

fuegos, from .Cienfuegos August 3d. She fell in
with the British ship chaola, from Matanzas for
Greenock, with masts gone and in a sinking
condition. Took from her Capt. Miller, his
wife,and the officers and crew, and brought them
to this port.

Financial Newt+ trout New
Derpntch to the :Evening flntictin, by H4193011'4

, Independent :gown AgencY.l

41PCW- Yong, Aug. o.—The ibliowing are the

latest ,quotations for stocks at the New York
EAtock , Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881,
1.120i.,112X.; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
113'X,(4114;' ditto,l 864, 110%0)110M ditto, 1865,

110X,P1 11; ditto, January and July, 108%4p
16/N; ditto, Ten-forties, 102y/40103A ditto
Beven;ibirtiefi;;Februat7 and-August, -1084008);
ditto, June and December, 107%4107X3; ditto;
Jan. and July, 107%(01.0VX,; Gold steadY at 11c1%v
CalifOn, , 1914,@2,50; Cu alberland, 35037; Quick-
silver, 31(433: Nfariposa. 10(003; Western Union
Telegraph, 45.3‘ri445;• Boston Water Power, 21
@,2l;‘, Pacific Mail, 145;(4145%; Atlantic Mail,
111%0112; New York Central, 10wowx; Erie,
1;7%@6X,; Erie prefered, 77kr/78; Hod-
son, 11'440110%; Reading, 10.1./0.104%/;
Michigan Central, 110©112; Michi-
gan Southern, 80X,®Yk; 111. Central,llB;4oll9;.4;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 92%; Northwest
common, 44N@•15; Northwest,. preferred, 68%
A 68%; Cleveland and Toledo, 123(41233a;
Rock Island, 101 ,;(i3, 101%;Fort Wayne, 104%0 •
104%;Toledo and Wabash. 49N(050; Chicago and
Alton, 116%; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates,
27%@27%,. Market weak: '

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

TILEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....80 deg. 12 'M....81 deg. 2P. M....83 deg.

Weather-clear. Wind Southwest.

THE INUNDATION.

Great Damage in Manayunk, West
Philadelphia, Fainnount Park,

and other Parts of
the City.

Cellars Overflowed, Bridges Washed
Away, and Interruption

to Travel.
The weather in this section during the past

week has been peculiar. A clear sky and a bright
sunshinejs juddenly followed by thick black
clouds and Leavy showers of rain, and the rain is
Almost as suddenly succeaded by the sun. Several
times a day these sudden changes occur. Some
of these showers have been the heaviest known
in this vicinity for years past, and during their
continuance the streets have assumed the ap-
pearance of creeks, and in localities where the
ground is low all the cellars of the houses have,
been flooded. The rain seems to be confined al-
most entirely to Philadelphia, as at places but a
few miles distant the ground is parched, and the
farmers are complaining of the want of raid.

In and about the city there was considerable
damage done by the rains of Wednesday night
and yesterday.

The Schuylkill river rose a few inches during
the day, but immediately fell again. There are
no signs of a flood. This is in consequence of
there having been no rain up the river.

1 E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Street,

fIAB NOW OPEN A FULL LINE Or

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom the best Manufactories;

Embracing the Newectl)ccipm.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL. PATTERNS,

MOSQUITO NETS,

Wil/lb AND IN
PROVED

COLOR&WFLXTURESITHTar MOST AP.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT PIERY REASONABLE PRICES;

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QIIA.BTEBLY,

FREE OF IJSITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from May].

ThisLOAN is sirer.lirwllTAlirat mortgage on the Com-

= from the so there boaltgdrrybeof7l.beg:Nnstru eal
MauchChunkto the Delawarelliverat Easton. including
their bridge across the said river now in process of_son.
structicn_Eotogetherwiiranehieee lt=tocansaya rights.
ties and Ballr

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DEXICEL di CO. •

E. W. CLARK a CO.
.

JAY COOKE & CO.
W. IL NEWBOLD, SON& AEBYREM

, • • 6186 •

THE DAMAGE AT NIANATUNE
The greater portion of the damage done was

at Manny unk. All of the streets and cellarsfrom
Green lane to Levering street were flooded yes-
terday afternoon. Along Mechanic street about
one hundred cart loads of dirt were washed down
on the track Of the. Norristown railroad. The
trains were prevented from moving for , several
hours, but a strong force of men was, immedi-
ately set to work, and the track was cleared, so
that there is now no Interruption of, traveL •

A new building on Green lane, above Main
street, owned by John McDonald, fell down In
consequence of the cellar being overflowed and
the foundations washed' away.

On East street, above the Norristown railroad,
the foundation walls of a house belonging to
Aaron Worth, arid in course of erection, were
washed away.

The culvert under the canal near Chestnut
streetbursted, and thecellars of every house on
Chestnut street were flooded. In some of the
houses the water got up to the first floor and
damaged the'furniture and kitchen utensils.

culvert underShurr's Lane gave way at the.
Norristown railrsa. crossing. Thewater-flowed
Into the dye-house at the woolen mills of John
)faxson, and washed out the dye-liths and the
dyeingmaterials. The damage is estimated at
;tams,. Adams' coal yard,fin the, same neighbor-
hood. was pretty well washed away by this break
In the culvert.

At Hippie's lane the banks were washed away
for a considerable distance, leaving the gaspipe
exposed. A lamp post at Levering streetwas
carried away. In alittle hollow back of Lever-- 1
rug street the water ran down so fast that three
houses were dangeniusly flooded, and the, occu-

. pants had to beat a hasty retreat to the second
story.

The arched bridge over Green Tree Run, at
the Norristown Railroad crossing, was hardy de'--
Stroyed. but the injury does not interfere with
the running of the trains.

On the opposite side of the river, the coffer
dam belonging to the Schuylkill Navigation
Company, was filled up with dirt and cinders,
which were washed from the Pencovd trim
Works, belongir! to, A. Roberts & Co. This in-
terfered with the working of the canal, and navi-
gation was temporarily suspended.

The passenger railway track through Mana-
yunk was completely inundated, and the cars
could not be run during the afternoon. ,

Fitzpatrick's mill, on Hat Shop road, sustained
considerable damage in consequenceof the water
getting among. the machinery..and goods upon
the first floor.

FAIRMOUNT PARK' AND VICINITY.

Fairmount Park. was considerably damaged.
The water poured downsthe walks and drives,
greatly injuring them.

About 125feet of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, above Girard avenue, were washed
away, and the trains were prevented from run-
ning for several hours. The damage has been

,

repairen.
The Spring Garden Water Works, which are

located in a hollow above Girard avenue, were
flooded, and it is estimated were damaged to the.
extent of $3,000.

The cellars of several of the breweries along
the Schnylkth, above Fairmount, were pretty
well filled with Water. The damage will be heavy.

The stone bridge ou the Darby road, near the
Almshouse, was partly destroyed.

The 'culverts at Forte-first and Market streets,
and Forty-second and Chestnut streets, gave
way under the pressure of the water.

A shoe store at Thirty-sixth and Market streets

was overflowed. There were about three feet of
water on the first floor. The damage done will
amount to about $2OO.

WEST PIIILADELPTII.A.

BY TEL(I:fRAPH.

From Arizona.

NEW STATE Lakill

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

state, County and Miudeipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
ON APPLICATION TO ENTErR OF THE UNDLR

JAY COOKE& CO..
• DREXEL & CO.,

E. W. CLARK 45(.00.
iei mzpo

Letter from Lewes

Fatal Accident.

7-30'S,
-CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
BY

ratFAX.IEL. &

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOP

182AND 811 CHERTN.UT STREET.
:Turr.anzz.rnae..

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
nrazerosa:

Joseph T. Bailey, Samuel Bispham,losgood Welsh,
Nathan Billets, ' Edward B. Onae, Frederic A.lloyi

Beni.Rowland. Jr., William Erste% Wm. H. Itlusorn.

WAS H. BRAWN. President.
Late Cashier af the CentralSational Baia.

JOS. P. NIDIFORD, Cashier,
matt50 Late oftheFlafladekvhfaiNationai flank.

The new Maylandville park, belonging to N. 133
Browne and others,was greatly injured. the

small bridges were washed away, and the walks
and drives were damaged.

The embankment and handsome fence at the

Union League House, at Thirty-eighth and Mar-
ket streets were washed down.

Along. Market
Thirty-sixth street, the water flowed very rapidly,
and tenees, lumber and other movable material
floated down.

The Hestonville Passenger Railway was ob-

structed by the immense quantities of dirt which
were washed down upon the track at different
points. [Continued in the next Edition.l BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE CC.)

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
ira64llnrii

FArsprrt..—There arefew operations more pain-

ful than cutting teeth_ A little of Bower's Infant

Cordial rubbed upon the gams ofteething infants Is a
soother.

&am Frog for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents abox.tavenee&

Goup MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.

awarded theprize medal, at the Paris Exposition, Mg,
toR. dr, G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-

tracts and Perftuneries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 4321 Chestnut streets.

•

WARRANT= TO Conn on THE 2 1/41o2ricir •

mum. Dr. Fitlees Rheumatic Remedy has

cored 6,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
inthus city. Prepared at29 South Fourth street.

Bszesow's •Beerre.—ler FlQwer, Turtle Oil,
eb/COTLIae, Lettuce, Sunflower Muek, Race, Arc.

*browning it Daorfam, Importens,
23 South Riglith street.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGEZSBLEH dua-1,80 HOSES
fresh CannedPeaches 60 0 tames freed Calmed Pine

/Voles ; 200 cues fresh Pine Andes, in ease; 1000 cases
reen Corn and Green Peas: 600 cases ftsh Plorps. in

care;2oo casesfresh Green Gages; CO cane Chemed hi
_; eiTesBlackberries in syrup ; 600 cues Strawber•

ries 111NV%. titl0 cues fresh Pears in amp , 2000 mum
Canned Tornatoee ; 600'cases Oprteny LoWailand
buO mass Roue Beef: Mutton. ScrimdrAL z_ur ewe
by JOSEPH B. BUSBIES ok MOOS &nth Delaware
sienna

The Inundation•

Dammam' Stonnuma and Fancy GoodeP
basowaari a Hamm,Importers,

PS Rion *WA Otte*
"1 :4 -PR I iris earl FOB

sale by d.B. DUBBER fir 00.4 Me IMAW,"

TB 4' DAILY BVENING 8111.114111N.--FiIiLADELAIIIIA,FRIVAI, AUGUST 9, 1867.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
'The C.abinet Ituptlit•e.

A New Charge Against Stanton.

Mr. Johnson Resolved to Remove Him.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

From Washington.
Model Der4ateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

Dy llanen'e Independent .tialTa Agency.]
WASJINGTON, August has been itscertaincd

from high authority that the immediate causo, of
the rupture between the President and theSecre-
tary of War grows out 01 the fact that it has
come to Mr. Johnson's 'knowledge that
Mr. Stant& was the author of the
resolution offered in the House of Rep-
resentatives in July last, calling upon the
President to communicate to the House the par-,
ticulars of the remarkable Cabinet meeting at
which Mr. Stanton took high ground against the
viewsof Attorney General Stanbery on the Re-
construction acts.

President Johnson looks upon this as a be-
trayal of Cabinet and State secrets, and as an act

at variance with that comity and courtesy which
should exist between the Chief Magistrate and
his constitutional advisers. He is very indignant,
and quite resolved on the subject of Mr. Stanton's
removal.

Fire at Bangor, Maine.
BANOOn, Me., Aug. 9.—This morning, about 1

o'clock, Grover & Co.'s steam works, embracing
Grover & Hill's grist mill, Grover & Co.'s
dry-house and planing machines, A. N. Gill and
George W. Merrill's furniture, manufacturing
and turning shop, HaMurton & Rice's
sash and blind factory, D. Washburne's wood
turning shop, A. Every's machine shop and
Thos. Mason's blacksmith shop were entirely de-
stroyed by tire. It. D. Hill's theatre, and Na-
tional House stable, owned by Mr. Hill and oc-
cupied by A. It. Greenough, were also destroyed.

At one time the fire bid fair to deitroy a very
much larger amount of property, but it was for-
tunately checked. Loss about$35,000, with not a
dollar of insurance. Several firemen were injured
by their exertions.

Junior Sons off America.
(SpecialDeepatch to the Evening Bu

Seri CYLIi ILI. HAVEN, Pa., August 9th.—Exten-
sive preparations are being made here to receive
the delegates to the annual meeting of theState
Camp of Pennsylvania, of the Order of Junior
Sons of America, which will convene in this
place on Tuesday next, the 13th instant. This
is expected to be the largest annual meeting of
the Order ever held in the State. During the past
year this Order has increased over one hundred
per cent.

Telegraphic Appointments
Nuw YORK, Aug. 9.—Mr. Josiah W. Dyer has

beenappointed Superintendent of the Bankers'
and Brokers' Telegraph Lines. Mr. Dyer has oc-
cupied the position of manager at Philadelphia
for several years. His advancement will be

hailed with pleasure by the• press and public,
owing to the zeal and energy he has hitherto dis-
played in furthering their interests.

WAsnixtrrcip, Aug. 9.—A private letter from.

Ariiona says the Indiana throughout the territory
are worse than ever, being constantly engaged in
killing thesettlers and stealing cattle. In all the
depredations they_have committed thus far but

one Indian has been killed, and that was done by
the Mexicans.
Increased Telegraphic -Facilities in

New England.
BOSTON, Aug. 9.—The Franklin Telegraph

Company have opened offices at Lowell, Mass.,
and Manchester, N. H., and MA/need the rates

to those places.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange:
LEWES, Dm., Aug. 7-9 PM.

The barks Thomas, from Cardenas; P Lord, from
West Indies, and brig John Given, from --, passed
in the Capes to-day.

Bark Mary, for Halifax; brigs Elvie Allen, for Cork;
Lije Houghton, for Portland; sehi Ellen, ler Boston,
all from Philadelphia, went to sea to-day: also, brig
Katie, from Wilmington. Del. for Santa Cruz, and
steamer J H Coil, from Lewes for New York, with
peaches. Wind South.

Yours. &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
Death ofAbbyFolsom.

CONCORD, N. H., Aug. 9.—Abby Folsorn, for
many years conspicuous at the anti-slavery and
other progiessive me tinge, died in Rochester
yesterday.

Poirrt..tND, Me., Aug. 9.-3lrs. Frost, an esti-
mable lady of New Gloucester, was killed by a
locomotive of the Grand Trunk railroad at that
place yesterday.

Commercial.
NEW YORE, Aug. 9.—Cotton dull at 2M3 .

Flour 10015 cents higher; 8,000 barrels sold;
State, $6 36@11 s9 25e412 10 ;

Western, $6 36@12; Southern, $ll 10@15.
Wheat 2@3c. higher; 25,000 bushels sold; No. 2
at $2 00; Red Southern, $2 33®52 34; corn de-
dining; .36,000 bushels sold; oats quiet. Provi-

uns quiet and steady. Whisky quiet.

CITY BULLETIN.

(Continued from SecondEdition.)

(;ER MANTOWN AND CHESTNUT HILL.
In Germantown some damage was done by the

overflow of HoneyRun creek, which runs in the
rear of thehouses on the southwest side of Ger-
mantown avenue, from the Town Hall to the
railroad depot., The cellars of all of these houses
were flooded.

The bake-house in the rear of the confectionery
establishmentof Mrs. Johnilarkinson,hadalmost
two feet of water in it, and considerable loss was
sustained.

Thereare several stables located along theline
of the creek. These were also overflowed, and
the horses had to be taken out hurriedly.

The cellar of H. B. Bruner's hotel, opposite the
railroad depot, was overflowed.

At Chestnut Hill there was very little rain.
Cresheim creek and the Wissahickon were some-
what swollen, but not to a sufficient extent to
cause any damage.

A double house on Highland avenue, ownedby
Mrs. Annie Prater, and occupied partly by her
andpartly by Alderman Rex,was struck by light-
ning, The electric fluid ran down the rod, en-
tered all of the rooms, ran along the barrel of ark
old musket and split the stock. No other damage
was done.

FRANK FORD.
AtFrankford and vicinity there were several

heavy showers, but they did not cause any rise In
thecreeks or occasion any.damage.

TILE COROCKAINK CREEK

was much swollen, and the section of country
west of the Philadelphia. Germantown and Nor-
ristown Railroad, immediately north of Berks
street, was completely inundated. The juveniles
enjoyed themselveis hugely during the afternoon
by swimming about the lake which had been
temporarilyformed.

As thewater rushed down the creek it carried
away part of Fitter, Weaver dr, Co.'s rope walk,
on I3eventh street, above Berks.

As far as ascertained no further damage was
done in that section. r

Flux—The alarm of fire about balf-paat 10
o'clock wan caused ay •Mo partial burning of
Ilibl-ala Wood'a cotton faCtOrY •OD Cosi 'atraet•
•botlow 1 untingdos„' , , •
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ATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
TIIE SUBRATT TRIAL.

The y Still out.

peoulations Upon the Verdict.

FROM' THE PLAINS.
REPOBT OF GENEI:,--:,:,,SIULLY

AnotherFight with 'lndians

The Surratt Trial—No Verdict Yet.
WASHINGTON, August 9. —At half-past ten

o'clock this morning the Surratt jury had not re-
ported. They have now been out forty-seven
hours. Judge Fisher has not yet appeared. It
is now fifty-nine days, including Sundays, since
the first juror, Mr. Todd, was sworn. During the
progress of the trial 282 witnesses in all were ex-
amined. The prosecution first examined 74
witnesses in chief, then 92 witnesses were ex-
amined by the defence; then the prosecution fol- .
lowed in rebuttal, and after examining 73
witnesses, none others appearing,the defence was
allowed to examine 13 witnesses in our rebuttal
,pripcipsily relative to witnesses whose char-

acterset had been assailed. The prose-
...—.

cutio resuming, examined twenty-six
witnesses in rebuttal, and the testimony closed
with the examination of four witnesses in stir
rebuttal. The per diem of the jurors to this time
amounts to $1,384. The jurorsare allowed $2

per day. Four of them wow- sworn fifty-nine
days ago, and the others two days afterward.
The Government is also responsible for the hotel
billfor the jury. but it has not yet been rendered,
and Its amount is not known. The purely legal
fees to witnesses will amount in $20,000.
The bill for carriage hire amounts
to Besides this, It is said that
the prosecution had a large contingent
fund to draw from, and most of it has already
peen expended. The crowd in attendance is not

so great this morning as It has been on previous
occasions, and includes no females.

At this hour the tumors and conjectures arc
various, but none reliable. Indeed the jury has

been so carefully guarded that it has been impos-
sible to approach the door of the room near
enough to overhear their deliberations or con-
versations.- _

At a quarter to twelve o'clock it was reported
that a bailiff in attendance upon the jury had
sent for Judge Fisher, as the jury had some
message to communicate to him. The jury has
now been out over forty-eight hours. The crowd
is again collecting in the court-room and filling
it up as onthe trial days.

The prisoner was visited at the jail this morn-
ing by his brother, Mr. Isaac Surratt. He is
hopeful and in good spirits. He has not, been
brought from the jail since Wednesday, when the
case was given to the jury.

Continued in the next Edition.

The Indian War•

Sr. Local, Aug. 9.—An Omaha despatch says
General Sully and Colonel Barker arrived from
the mountains last night. Spotted Tail's band of
Indians have broken up, and part of them, under
Two Btrike, crossed the Platte yesterday, and are
reported as having joined a party of Cheyennes
on theair path. The-settlers are fleeing to the
North Platte Station for protection.

The steamer Antelope liesabove Fort Benton,
completely riddled by btillets fired by the Sioux.

A passenger on the Imperial was killed by the
Indians to.day.

A battle recently took place in New
Mexico, between forty citizens and eight soldiers,
and a large body of Indians. Eleven of the lat-
ter were -killed and oight taken prisoners. A

white captive girl was released and taken to Fort
Bayard. The hiding place of the Indians was
burned.

From Washington.

I.3Pecisl epenDespatch to the EvenAgencyingBulleti.]n, by Harson's
InddentNews

WASIUNGTON, Aug. 9, P.M.—lt is understood
from the friends of Secretary Stanton that he has

intimated to them that if the Presidentpositively
demands his removal he will vacate the' office of
Secretary ofWar. There is no doubt of the Pre-
sident's determination to enforce his request
within a few days.

2.20 P. Mt—The jury on theSurratt case haVe
notyet TA:limed with their verdict.
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Girard Fire Insurance Company,

NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh stir.

CAPITAL AEID SICIPPLIIS,

3509000.
All of which Is safely Invested In Beal

' Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Government
• Loans and other good Securities.
This Company have successfully insured

$lOCLOb0,000
Of property in the last 14ysesears, and paid MORE THAN

WO losby fire.
It hag nearly doubled its capital in this period. It has

never belonged to any combination of underwriters in
this city or out of it.

Our Agents in Pennsylvania. and elsewhere, hate not
been instructed toJoin any organization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not under
the necessity of borrowing from the esPerience ofothers.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphia professing torepro-
sent us in any particular, should be able to showfour
writtenauthority for doing so. Parties wishing insurance
will consult their own interest by calling in person at this
office. inazefroitat
THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRED S. GTT.
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The President and Secretary Stanton. o

The Secretary. Still at -Ma Post.
Secretary Stanton.

Mediate the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin by flaseser
Independent Newsagency.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9, 2 o'clock. =Secretary
Stanton is performing' his official duties to-day,
as usual. He was absent at the meeting of the
cspinet thlsmerliing• The iYatioPelPreslaimt era' to
suspend official communication with Hr., Stan-
ton.

The Surratt Trial.
Continued from the Fourth Edition

From the latest accounts of Deputy Marshal
Phillips it appears that the amount actually paid
to witnesses up to this date Is $11,963.51.. The
fees allowed are $1 26 per day, and five
cents each way for every mile traveled.
The largest amount paid to any one
witness was to St. Marie, for 149 days' attend-
ance, and 4,894 miles traveled. L. J. AMc-
Millen received $343 80 for 170 days' attend-
ance: and 1,238 miles traveled. Weichman re-
ceived $96 30 for 66 days' attendance, and 18$
miles traveled.

The Court also ordered that the witnesses for
the defence should be paid, and of these Ste-
phen F. Cameron received $lB7 96 for sixty-one
days' attendance, and 617 miles traveled. Gen.
E. G. Lee received $230 35 for 1,541 miles trav-
eled and sixty-one days' attendance.

At 1 P. M. to-day there was no Indication-of
the jury coming down from their room.

From St. Louis.
ST. Locus, Ang. 9.—A matt named NM= C.

Robinson has sued the Democrat of this city, for
libel, in stating that he attempted to kill his
child with a hatchet while In a crazy At, and
claims $lO,OOO damages.

Robinson's wife says the statement is true; and
that she received a severe wound on the arm
while trying to shield her child from the assault.

Tar, UNION PACIFIC,

RAILROAD COMPANY.'

THE FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS,

[INTEREST,

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,

Are offered for the present at Ninety Cents on the Dollar
and accrued interest st Six per Cent. in

Currency from July let.

TheCompany would state that their work continues is
be pushedforward with great rapidity. An additional
sectionof 40miles will be completed during the 'present
week, making

425 MILES WEST FROM OMAHA IN OPERATION.
and stocked with locomotives, cars. and all the *maw-
tenancee of a first-clans road. .

Tlie arminntalreadypaid In hystockholders of
pang le $5,000,04

The aidreceived frOm the 'U. S. Government in con-
structingthis portion. of 426miles is:

1. A donation of 12,800 acres' of adjacent lands to the"
mile (nearly all very valuable), amounting to 5,410,00 e '
acres.

2. U. B. Sixper Cent. Currency interest bowie, which are
a second lien, at the rate of$16.400 to thernile,arimuntlng.
for 425 miles, to $6,850,000.

The amount of the Company's own First Mortgage
Bonds on 425 miles is $8,800,000. .

It will be seen tkat, exclusive of the land grant, the First
Mortgage Bonds represent- only about one third of, the
vaine of the property oh which they are secured. The
Company is elserestrained by Its Charter from issuing its
bonds except as the work progresses, and to the earns
amount on the various sections as are issued by the Go-
vernment The mortgage-which secures thebondholders
is made to Hon. E. D. Morgan. U. it S nator, from New
York, and Hon. Oaken Ames, Member of the U. IA House
of Representatives, from Massachusetts, as Trustees. who
alone can issue the Bonds to the Company, and who are
responsible for their issue in strict accordance with the
terms of the law.

A statement of the earnings for the last quarter will be
published in detail at an early elsy ; but the accounts are
already,eufliciewly balanced to show that the net amount
is much greater than the gold interest on the bonds that.
can lie Issued on the length of road operated. Itshould be
remembered that these-earl:um. hre only upon a way bu-
siness in a newand undeveloped coirntry, and, aro no in.

deb of the vast,s- -.^›hat must follow the completion of,
the whole line to the Pacific in 1870. Thesefacts are only

intendedto show that these Bonds are strictly one of the
safest as well as one of the most profitable securPlca,,and
are fully entitled to the confidence of the public. The
Company make no appeal' to the public to purchase its
Bonds, an the daily subscriptions are large, andfully equal'

to their wants.
Many parties are taking advantage of the present high

price of Governmentstocks to exchange for these Bonds,
which are over 15 per cent. cheaper, and, at the current
rate of preniium on gold, pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.

Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.

-DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAIVf PAINTER ds CO.
TOWNSEND WHELEN '4 CO.
J. E. LEWARS & CO.
FREDE. STEED.

InWilmington. Del., by

R. R. ROBINRON & CO.
JOHN MoLEAR d BON

And in New York at the Company's Office, No. 20 Name
street, andby the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK.No.l Nassau it.
L'LARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. 51 Wall st.
JOHN J. CISCO & SON., Bankers. No'. 33 Wall at:

And by BANKS and BANKERS generally throughout the
United States, of whom maps and descriptive pamphlet*
may be obtained.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

errs. Sth, 1867.
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NEW YORE.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE

Ms MEC STORE FROM MEIN in CHEM MIL

To 926 Chestnut Street,Anguilla:
BLAIR'S
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DlEllelolllo 11010811110.
HENRY C. BLAIR'S SON&
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:* I " 4 "0 • 0 i• WON.,J boneless 61i:v..t2entne Stilton Cheese, An.
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